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Htade ancb Impiaaa at an exhibition
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I In tba Trinity Reformed ebnrcbon
r morning and craning at 10 JO and G
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appropriate to the occasion. The
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.by. Wm. P. Evans, el the Second Street
church, la on a vacation to.New

wProay. Rev. Jatnea Zsrger will preach on
'BVjBoay morning, and the church will be
ClfkBBa llatbe evening.
,' ater , Cbarlea Roads, of Lancaster, will

JNefcon Bnnday morning and evening lo
l& aletbodist Epiaoopal church.

Quarterly conlerence will be bald this
veala. In the United Brethren church.

rrfWy communion and preaching by preai
BBWeTOiaeTU. w so.. Aigur,uaouQUj mora

r,lBf' Tba aama minuter will preach In tbe
tBBT..er. William Beach will preach on San-- it
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aasdlelaa bare. Hla office wUl be located on
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laiaa. Tbe worst atata of airalra la In (ha
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'iwarda. Borne of tba etreets down on the list
'kave been reported as often as elgbt times.

':'.. A Flna Catt of Haraaa
Henry Weill & Bro. ablppad from their

3Wast Orange atreet stablea thla morning at
.';U o'clock twenty-flv- H bead of yery aupa- -
.,saT carriage norses, several naira of them

katog finely matched. Tbey are Intended
; far the New York market. There waa a yery

igvaayiMu jriiuug --orrei iroiter in we arove tbat
rVaBBald to do a mile In 2:10.

r "Fi"i voruiausaaocraia.
local committees at Alientown bave

: kMipleted arrangemanu for tbe Democratic
.aaawuiDUUUUi K1UUO Hall, UWOItllllHat Da beld. seats 1 Krtl nunnla anil than la

s; room ror iuu more. Tbe stage and
, .asvasaira pit win be mted np with tablea for
"Itawapaper oorrospondenta.

i!& To DMtroy lbs Canada TnUtle.

saaffa Henawli, of Hopewell township, says
; t.T " "as ai last round a remedy for Canada

a. Tbe gentleman'a nnrimmii huLtjiawed wecesstul and la very simple, it la
tba atalk off low tn th omnnn an

sV2!I?rMwl"wdu'twh,0hta hort Uma
ijjwa --wsijaeiy oaatroy the plant

"
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MsH Paol'a Baformed. wm nraanh hiiTi.
rfeawJac or Introductory asraon, on to- -

sww ouBuey moiumg. a urge audi.
I will ao doubt be present to liauo t thi.

rwasqaaat yoaag bub.
'JX ko aaatsra at-- ai roralah Theaoaalvaa.
aftasmUsVaw Holland Clarion.
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m. joe parenta ana pupila will please
taotloetbat tbe booka furnished a year
7 me ooaro, must now ba bought at tbalaetory price, aa tba board will not

i any more la me lutura,
Iaa-ai- trl SDactalt (Vunnaaa

Tha Adama Burlesque comnany. of thla
'.left thla afternoon at 2 o'clock lor Para.
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Bt&mmrat o or mmanBcm.
TM Bat. Tkaaaa MeaetarnsaM aaBavaBwaa

aleetad Par tke TeeaM Bee.
flpectal to tbe.K. T. Herald.

Private advloea received la thla city from a
prominent ecclealaaUoal dignitary la Rome
atata tbat the aacred college of tbe propaganda
baa duly eonaldered the nametof tha rarloua
oaadldaiaa for tba vacant Baa of Harrlaborg,
and. from tbetr number baa selected for tbe
appointment tbe Ray. Thorn ee Mctfovern, at
preaant rector of Hi. Joaeph'a chnrcb, Dan-Ili-

Montour county, one of the principal
towna In thla dloceee.

Aocordlng to the regular method of pro-

cedure rn ancb caea, tbe aacred congregation
will now anbmlt Father Molovern'e name
to tbe holy father for confirmation. Ordin-
arily this ! done merely pro forma, aa the
pope accepta the J udgment of the propaajanda
aa tinal and declares bit conlirmatloo et the
ealectlon. Caaea have been known, howevt r

notably in the late appointment to the
arcbblihoptlc et Philadelphia In which tbe
pope baa referred tbe matter bask to tbe
propaganda, declining to appoint their eeleo-tlon- .

lluttbtt bappjnaonly In exceptional

Father McOovern. the nroepeetlve auccee--

aorof lilahop Sbanahan In thlsaee, la a native
of the county Uavan, Ireland, and la about
fifty-eig- years of age. He ai educated In
the Eoclaalaatlcal aeinlnary et St. Charlea,
Borromeo, Philadelphia, and waa ordained
to the prloathood by tbe late Bishop Neu
mann ua Daa iHMn paauir ui ins i.

mlaalon ter over twenty years, and It highly
reenected by both the clergy and latty lor nta
roainu labora in his appointed field of duty,
He la noted ter bis scholarly habits and liter
ary accomplishment, and, In tbe event et
his confirmation as bishop by tbe pope, will
prove a worthy aucotMir to BlSop Shan-aha- n,

who was generally admitted to bs the
rooat eloquent pulpit orator among tbe
Roman Catbolio hierarchy.

Since the death of Bishop Sbanahan, nearly
a year ago, the conduct el tbe temporalities of
tbedlocenn was devolved on the Very Rer.
Michael J. Mcllrlde, who waa appointed
administrator salt vacant by the Metropoli-
tan et the Province, the Most R9V. Patrick
J. Ryan, et Philadelphia.

Tbenrwa of thla appointment was favora-
bly received In Catbolio circles in J.incaater,
where Rer. McOovern la widely known and
admired. He has frequently ctllclated In St.
Mary's Catbolio church, and la of a well
known Catholic family. Ills brother, John
McOovern, of Overton, Bradford county,
formerly of Lancaster, is a wealthy and Influ-
ential railroad contractor, and la a brother-Inla-

of B. J. McOrann. Mrs. Alice McCon-om- y,

widow of tbe late Peter McConomy, Jr.,
Is a daughter of Mr. McOovern and a niece cf
the new appointee

m

ruAMt MmrrrKTf mmw nyiLvtna.
A Handsome Store sod Home Kracted on North

Qaaan s:rat.
Frank Mettfett has butlt for himself a very

Gne store and home on North Queen atreet,
above Walnut, adjoining tbe Farmers' hotel.
The building baa a front of 32 feet 10 inches.
It la built et brick, is three stories high, with
a base of granite and a front elevation of at-

tractive appearance.
The first floor front consists of a fine atore-roo- m,

SO feet front, 43 teet deep and 12 feet in
height Irotn floor to ceiling. The store-roo-

is entered by a wide door, and baa large
plate-glas- s windows on either aide of it It la
well ventilated by a large door and window
lithe rear. Adjoining the storeroom on tbe
north la the private entrance to tbe real,
dence. It is approached by a abort flight
of granite steps and baa a handaatne
doorway, with a pretty vestibule in-

side. Tbe bail is wide, and inside tbe
vestibule la a handsome solid oak stairway
leading to tbe upper atorlea, and an entry
leading to tbe dining room and kitchen. Tbe
house la complete In all Its appointments.

borne for tha enterprising

) b ,: .. Is C.
t ii'tfa v ' ai bnilder
I - t. did tbe' '.ca.ayt .

I 'ok , 'Y'h,r Stoner,
i nsreir. r .1 , n ttlng

p;ntrolur, i. ' alllo eor- -
n'-.- a trov - - rne pave- -

' if, a superior
tjliajj Off U1 , 'tJJ 'i- -

. '. of granite
& the f. ! ' .' s .. :. is of aa--
ptWU W a, ir with tbe
smstte i . th t- - Hiding and
he . .. , v . ' ling to tbe

i - . by Mr. J.
UftlUrea-r- i

A no
S vwitft. ' -- . r I.

M.. B-.- r v . of Brooklyn,
IS., baa " iresent season
.o be aKl (; M. nia playera In
tbltoinn!. - - joe tbe season
pset a- - "w-- 1 ,' waa ever be- -

fort) ou .it. , . a annals of tbe
TOU ij; V .ii.t , .nless all signs

' e comera match
ai . ',-- . ,t,t , be wins In tbat

j tonr.-i!-- . out play Mr. R. D.
? 8;- - 'ha. In. For tbe neat

. - - v M been vastly- ' "" ' yet seen In
Is almoat oar-p- y

opponent In
f merit of tbe

garnet-- . m la Its steaduesaand certainty, ao .. emely active andunflagging in bis eiioru to return bia oppo-
nent's strokes. He voileya bard and well,though be seldom smashes. Tbe strike beuses to tbe best ad vantage la known aa tbeLawford drop. He Is onol and persistent, andeven when odds are greatly againat bim baabowa no nervousness in his play. Fanoy
strokes or drives are never aent from bia
racket, aa they are seldom et any use. Intbe past two niontha be baa won vuy tour-
nament he haa participated In, and not even
lost one set during all that time. During
tbat time be has met nearly every plaver elprominence In thla country. He participated
in tbe Nabant tournament, wbere aeven ettbe "cracks" played againat bim, and bewon. At the Wentworth tournament be waa
first, without being pressed bard.

Mr. Blocum la 23 years of age, and tbe eon
of Geo. Hlocuui, of civil war fame. He la tbesecretary of the National Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation, and one of tbe moat enthusiastic
players In thla country.

Kacapad from an Asylum.
Chief Smith to day received a letter from

W. R. Mansell, superintendent of the atate
lunatio asylum at Mooraitown, N. J., asking
bim to arreat and detain Joaepb Welsh, an
Inmate who escaped some dsya ago. Tbe
latter elated tbat Welsh waa employed aa a
cook at tbe Robinson house. There Ik no
aucb a hotel here, but Chief Smith will
make inquiries at to whether Welsh la in
tbe city before be repliea to tbe letter.

Sent to tba House of Harass.
Harry Shaub was before tbe Judgea thla

aiiernoon on toe charge of being incorrigi-
ble and beyond tbe control of Samuel Ovarlv.
Jr., with whom be made bia home. Numar- -
oua petty thefts were proved on bim. He
waa considered a tit subject for tbe House of
Refuge, and be waa committed to tbat lnatl-tutlo- n.

Chargaa With Mallclooa MIkcIiUI.
Charlea Bmltband John Fisher, two boye,have been beld to answer betore Alderman

5!!JflSyJm.l.nech'r" of oallcloua mlachlat

thatthay threw watermelona against but doorCarl Tunloo, William MoUlnnla and H 'Zalglar are charged before Aldarm.n a
Donnelly with maliciouamlacblaf In defacing;
tba Eaatern market house. Bllla were poatad
ob tba bouae warning tba people about tba
matter and they were tora down by these
boye.

KslaasedonBaU.
O, H. B. Weller, wbo waa brought from

Richmond, Virginia, was released from
custody y. Major RslooeM beeame his
aeoortty la the aum of 1200 for hla appearance
atbaadJoarnd quarter aaM'otaU October.

jtatare Above Art,
Prom the Chicago News.

Jra,,t4taiUj --Mtag for a, futMIL.jT" -- - aava w asc aar to

ta riae Oreve rloge.
Commissioners Gingrich and Hertman re-

turned home on Friday evening from thalt
ylalt of Inspection to the Pine a rove bridge
oyer tbe Ootoraro. They found that tbe re-

ports of lbs damage to the bridge by the
recent etorma were greatly exaggerated. In
their Judgment fjo will put the bridge In
good order. Tbe repairs will be made at
once.

Mrrtle Peak's raaa Tine.
Myrtle Peak, the young horsewoman, wbo

li well-kno- here, where aha recently ap-

peared, la attending tbe Albany races. On
Friday aha rode two horses, standing on
tbetr backs, a mllo In 1:M;. Thla la tbe
fattest lime ever made In thla way el golog.

ntttan br a Ooppwbsad.
from the Now Holland elation.

An eight-year-i- ld son of Cyrus Oear, of
Cedar Lane, waa walking along the road
barefooted one morning last week. A cop

Kirbead snske, unobserved by him, lay In
and bit him in tbe foot, and since

then the lad ia Buffering terribly from the
poison, but it Is thought he will rt cover
from It.

Onr Jonathan " at Marietta.
Moore X Vivian, " Our Jonathan," gave a

very good show In Central ball, Marietta,
Friday evening to a crowded bouse,

a

la Town.
Samuel A. Urotl, formerly county treasurer

but now a member of tbe police force of
Washington, I'. C, ia In town visiting bis
old friends.

Bator tbe Mayor.
The mayor disposed et three drunks this

morning. One paid coats and two were dla
charged upon promising to leave the city at
once.

Msdaan AMignment.
George W. Roberta and wile, of Columbia,

made an assignment this afternoon for the
benefit of creditors to William B. Given, esq.

Hrek an Arm.
Charles Small, a cigarmS"r. at l.ltltr,

alipped on a banana peel Is tnlng and
falling bard, broke one et hla aaSas.

Panrrn's Big Day.
Tickets for the big picnic at 1'enrrn park on

September 6th are now lor sale at the two depots
of the Heading railroad, Copland's restanrant,
andthelxTSLLiaascBBofflee. People would do
well to purchase what they need at once, ter tba
crowd Is going to be tremendous, and there will
be a rush. Next week lome et the moat attrac-
tive cards ever seen tn this city will be put oat
to advertise tha picnic Thy will prove Inter
eating to lovers et base ball.

A Pins Line of Advertising and Opening
Cards.

Inst received, at the ISTst-uniscx- a Orrics. a
flno line et Advertising and Opening Cards.
They are the handsomest and chaapest in the
city. Call and see them.

81.000 lasaranc Paid.
Hi n-- y Been told, agent of the U. 11. Mutual Aid

Bocluiy, or Lebanon, Pa., paid to Hobort K.
Brace, one tbonsand dollars on the death et his
father.

Partners' Annual cheap Excursion
To U ranger plcntc, at Williams' Grove, on

Wednesday, August St. Bound trip tickets good
for three days. Train leaves Lancaster (King
street) at 6 .35 a, m. ; Petersburg. 6.53 ; fare, ll.Ti.
Bpeclal train leaves Kphrata at f:31a.m.; Lltlti
6.M; fare, 1175. Leire Munhelm at 7:07 a. m.t
fare, 11.70. Leave Mb Hope at 7:1) a. m. ; fare,

1.50. Special train, returning same day, leaves
WUllams Grove at 5 p. m. ; leaves Harrlsbnrg at
6 p.m. Tickets good to stop over at Harrlsbnrg
and Lebanon. aus;:3,2S,27,3UAltw

limtsir Night Festival.
The Ltederkranx win hold a summer night

festival on Monday ovenlng- - Aa la nanal withua leauvaia el una organisation tha attend-
ance will be large and a good time bad.

Cheap Excursion to Lancaster Pair
on Thursday, September 1st. Bound trip tickets
sold from all stations at half tans. Good going
on regular and special trains. A special train
will leave Lancaster (Upper Depot) eJ7p.ru.
for Beading and Intermediate stations. Par-
ticulars see circulars at all stations H.1C.B. it,

ang21,J7,.3u.31Altw

Tns colored campmeetlng In Detweller's
Grove, near Mount Joy, will coullnce over Sun-da-

Trains will leave Pennsylvania railroad
depot at a. m. aud 2pm Persons cun re-
turn same day. Pare for round trip ie:

Antumn Kicorslon to Niagara Palls,
Buffalo, Toronto, Wat kins Glen, on Tue ?ay.

September 6. Hound trip tl:kels,good lor n

dsys, only 110 CO. Trains leave Q larryytlle
at:25a. m. ; Lancaster, 7J0; Columbia, 7.30 j
LandisvUle, ; Manhelm, 8:17 LIUU,
Kphrata, 8:53, For particulars ace circulars, or
address Hayes Ulcklnsou.No. 615 Church street,
Heading. aug53,2S.:;.pil,3,5Altw

Somethtng New.
In addition to the Insurance of property

Ore and other destructive elements a new company In an entirely new Una has been organised.
It Insures againat storm, tornado or cyclona
damages. Pull particulars may be had by callingon Jere Kite, who represents the new company.

DaraBaZa.

rJKJanP"t B- - 1M' ,n this city. LucasPnu, aged si years, lt months and 7 days.
At Best.

The relatives and friends et the family, alsoSt. Peter's society, are respectfully Invited toattend the funeral from his late residence Noa.
651 and 654 St. Joseph street, on Monday mora- -log at IK o'clock, uiiwunai at oi, Joseph'scemetery.

BaDT. August , In thU city, William N..Brady, aged years.
The relaUves and friends of tha family am re-

spectfully Invited to attend tha funeral fromhis late residence. Ho. 290 North Duke street,on Mondsy afternoon at t o'clock. IntermentIn Lancaster cemetery. 1'ilrate.
Gunr

Tba relatives and mends or tbe famUy are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral fromher late residence, No. 2M North Mulbeirystreet, on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. InUr-me-

in Lancaster cemetery.
mS,0Xrkn thta-5,,-

I-
m tn 7th Insu, WalurCox, tn Bth year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
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QTVsteOlKeeeeteeatet setae staatteaaeetaaee Head!

ssswMststptayMHiMaaeeaaetaiaaatatatata 7.CM

Cleat ngPiluos-- i- o'clock . m.
vvneat, com. Oats. Pork. Lara.August ibk . H a. so

September t 41 nQ .... e.40
tjotober;. IS. 4I sM .... a 44

4lS a 4
tiecember 13 41. a.4t
Mouatr 40

;
VetMOtlaaeeeeaeeeeeeaeeeeeeteeetteeeeteeeee 6?J

OsUtMst sTTajWlelBstl atfaifct.
Atif ,t7, 10.W ft. rkftt openna.

nfAy l.70.
Oorn-ite- pt, 41Het Oct.. 4IKe; Dec.tlHeMay, 45c
oau-se- pu, UHe ; Dec , 25,.e i May, J?,c.
Pork Jan., til 45.
Lard-Ss- pi., as J : Oct., W t7K t tiec , Is V
soon KlDs-Se- pt., 17 1H i Oct. 17 90

cxosisa.
WhMt-Se- pL, 0o Oct., 70c 1 oc, TSSc istay, TiHe.
corn Sepw, 41c Oct., 4l;.o. Dec, 4l'.c;atsy, 44tc.
OaU-Se-pt. J4,c : Oat ,a,e : May, J,e.Pork Year, IlLtm i Jan., Hi ftu.
Lard-Se- pu at 4A Oct., ei 4! ii)ec, W 41.
Blba-Sept- ..l7 ; Oct, t? so.

Bew Vara etoeats.
Maw Yoaa. Aug. 17, 1J0 p. m.-M- closed

at 4 per cent. Kichange steady, II HH
4 83 ; Governments steady. Currency it's, tlJlS

bid i fa Conn, si bldt (Kt do. M bid.
Pactdc railroad bonds closed as fallows : Union
trsts.114 tol't: Land Grants. laltoico; sink-
ing runds, 115 to 116 ; Centrals, HI to 118.

The stock market this morning opened active
and firm. Fluctuations were over a very nar-
row range, however. At the opening a majority
of the list showed advances ranging from t; to 1

per cent, by 11 o'clock. Oregon Navigation
made a further advance of 1 per cent, by 11
o'clock. In the rest of the 11 t there waa a free
tlonal reaction, bnt alter tl JJ, at which hour the
bank statement was mails public, showing an
Increase tn the resarro of tn,ai, there was an
upward turn, and prices closed strong at tha top
figures. The advance ter the morning ranged
from . to 1J per cent. The sales for the flay
amounted to 14L535 shares.

Quotations by keen. MeGrann A Co, bankersLancaster, Pa.
!S TiS" Ua.a. list tr.a.Canada PacUc n uwcecal .: m

Colorado CaaJ
Central Pac
Canada Southern.,
ShLSt. UA Pgh.
Den.AHio.G
uet.ia,a v ...........iBrie ........... ifKrte, tnda ...........
sr. u...., t,.,.,,.,,. mia. as x.. .................... ri'Z

isb.s a..................... tit!
J",bOTB. ....... ........ i'.Mich. Can.. ...... ....
Mlatonrt Pactflc i"
Hock Valley
a. p.. .... .............. ...... 1
a. p. prar. ............... ....

nits
. a. L.. ...... ......... lwvj

sew Bngland....
Bast Tennessee c if
Omana 45
Oregon Transportation 2HOntario A W
rKUB amu. .. aeeeeee
Richmond Terminal. aeee
ntt-an- i eeeeee Milki
Tax. Pac in
Onion Pac
Wabash com aeaaaaaee
Wabash Pref aeeteeseaWaatern u......... eeaaeeeaa
West Shore Bonds,

tvnAsaLrsna Liar.
laSB. TBI ............ 57
Bll.T.APBlla. a
ra.av at' a.a........ M

t5KLakv Nay .., .....
BaatonT.Paaa.....r.a a ...........
N. Cent ......
Peoples Past
Bdg. (tenia.
Paiia.TaBaon."r"""".".'r "SJ

fOLITICAI..
TO)R CONGRESS.

B. FRAtnC mBHLbMAM.
aw Subject to Hepnbllcan Bules.aug2MluAw

NKW ADVUnriSUUKXTS.
akin--g POWDstR.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powaer never varies, a marvel etatrensrth and wfuiiavmnaaau wm
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold In competition with the multitude of low
&?A bo.T' Tatght, slum or phosphate powders.
SS,mr.S'.!2..ca2'atreet. New Yora. Itia-lydA-

KRAUT LUNCH THIS EVEN-..l.n"-

r. ""2"BIMkR'B8loon.amgf irswrSDIIUrUB Otreclt.
(XLKU. BOUP LUNCH THIS EVENINOJ at the Wall Honae.. --?".?:.''??Hnnthdnaanaaaai.aaT. 1" """ JyUNA.NOBGK,l" Proprietor.

GRAND CHICKEN CORN SOUP
e7enA01"' M M- - Barns' Nationaln MoIVx iueen ,treM- - ktakerandon tap. jt

EQETABLE SOUP FOR LUNCH
Klag "SH". kxcelslor Hall, No. 127 Kaat

it C. TOOT.

LUNCH THIS EVENING, AT
v .K'h,er8aloon. Church street, Mml;h

.Muv.-aa..- v. aowus lap. ll
8AUKR KRAUT! 8AURRyour family to the

"i.?.19 'r.e.li"f:,tnt " evenlnitTwhSe
JW HM. get best Lnueh and tbe most re-- frrashln, Dfer drawn from the keg. Privatetrance JOHN B. BISSIBOiB,

ltd Proprietor.

WANTED-THR- EB COOKS i ONE
other two fcrprivate families. Apply, freiof ehirfe, Tat

Jr. B. TBOUT a Co. .
. No.MN.gnesnit.

wANTED-- POSITIONS FOB WO
Chambermaids. Anolr at

r. . TBOITT A CO.
NaaN.goeenSk

UCHOOL OK MUB1C-HKOO- ND SEASON
- taW4Ml

MB. WALTKB BaVSMAN. Director.It Mo. e West King street.

WK DEFY COMPETITION I PRO.
noanoad by to be tbe Best Clearrilled Havana la 'cigar tn the

klMtiw TBLLOMf FBUNT.7
" ""fformerly Hartman'cV

REUKCUA a HOLBKOOK'H SCHOOL
. will raSnaw . Sfmr.VAT. SB PTBMBK B s,lss7, ataugtsatd SSSStSUB' TOBANOBSTBKET.

ST?.RlU'-K.KNafI)0-
a0"

OYOLONB
etTacted in flrst-clas- a

nSita NasoithDniJatreat.JBBBM14HBIPBL

WASJPrA 5D WH1TH GIRL--.
an.ataagnra NO.WaNOkTMPUKBtT.

MARQIB SPURRlkTR WILLtsss?.'".!" laatruetioa
aesr tekiMtra daalreaTrama

ita aaiuaooTBo-Kka- T

PffoB.SW"?- -
, - a.iTT'Jr-.- ?' wsaa warn

73 i L" WJ tear
lead of fia 1271 aa fsn
aaa Baa sMyaaaTBi

EARLY PALL WKAR.

TADIE8' JACKETS FOR EARLY

Th Nw Cloak Store.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
J'9liJaokeU wlth kooda), kl.48. laok laotutT Jaokwaa, mooklaatU Jaaraka, wm PUIhBlack Oopkaoraw Jaokata, Bouola Jaokwta, tail aiarkad at stxtrtNMly Low Prioaa, 4mm,
A Light Waiaht Jacket ia a decidedly oomPorUbia garsaat for tUa cool Bonlan aad aTalan -a--Wehave tt splendid aalactloa and otta pltua ytm.
MISSIS' JAOKbTXB la all aUaa, to 10 year.

The Leading Cloak Souse-Jos-eph I. Eau & Co.,

136-1- 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
KKW ADVXKTISKUKMTa.

NOTICE f. PtsR CKNT. WILL UK
on all school tax. nut naia h Ban.tember r.1;-r.--

1, 1M7, u. SlASBIiai.U,augiui Treasnrer.
TifAK M1MTAKKIII AND ORT

K1.W8" YKM.OW PKONT,"
l North Queen Street,

(rormerlj-Ilartman's.- )

I FOR THK COUNTY FAIR.
l..,v,"ln', lrlt .,ye the 8trtet Cars willMonument In Centre Square every nveminutes for the Pair Urouna.. rare, tv cents.

aug-3td- Superintendent U C. S.'aL Ca
PUVlNliaBDSI, ROUND CORNERS..,... haltdoxen. Poker Chip.

UAMUTII'9 C1Q An STORB.
111 Bast Kins StreeLTalephono Connecuon.

MUSICAL RAKOA1NS.
. Piano. I7J: One Vn SMann.ia ; One Organ, NO ; One Orgsn. 19). Call earip
at OWa.srMUSlCUi)OM.

ltd Centre Siiuare, Lancaster, l'a.

WANTKD A l'AIR OF
PLATrOKMSR&LKS anni..lt NO. 7 ClIBBBY ALLK V.

STANDARD HARD RUBBER TRUSSESwear lor the money, and araeasy, light, cleanly and durable. Bpeclal atten-tion given to Suing, at
huhlbt's dbob stobb.Nft. M Waat Btng DUMt

TaEMOVAL- - ON'AND AFTER SEP-1-
XV TKMRKK1, tnv lanntirv t.saw Imu4' H- - ? 2ort? Oaeon street, will be removedto No. 317 Morthtjuenn street, where 1 shall bepleased to see my former patrons,

lids' DO YOU.

PEOPLE'S BUILDING, LOAN AND
will meet thl.(SATUB-5AX,f.nJnE,7.J,dnr.,-

J1!. A. C Beln.ojbis orace. No. it North luke street. Moneysold at o'clock. Borrowers get fuU amount.Shares ter sale In the new serira.
Ji A.S.V1LLBB, secretary.
fTUJE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETINOA of the West Knd llulldtng and Loan Asso-ciation, will be held at the Law Office of T It.Holahan, eaq., tuts IHArUKUAV) IVIN1XUat 7.30 o'clock. Money to loan.

C. V.LirilTT.J,ta Secretary.

INSURE YOUR HOUSES, MULES AND
In the Conestrga Mntnal againatdeath and theft. Kates are low and lo.se. caldprompuy. UKMtr Agent.

No SI North Qaeen-treS- t.
P. S.-- Agent for Life and Accident In.surance lt

ROKK ATBARQ AIN8, ATH.B. FET--

amvrre. pavrre. ., aiH jai.v.a. lar.Ka.'WB
CULLAtCS, OtlrrS. a '

NACKWNAH, COATS and
UOSIBKT

Of All Kinds, at
B. S. PBTr KRI.T'S. Aa-t- .

Jrri-iy- d no. njnnn wnevn BL

JRS. E. M. WOODWARD.
What Is home without a Baby r
What Is baby without a Koll t

It Talks'" U" " 'U'n,t ,reU'r' na yat if
.Shfi.iVnereJn,tree,vd'roin "aw

0."""aa the Dolls wear
I them. U the way tn teach tbetiaoy't of a little growth how to sew. tetterthan a Kindergarten school...,...... woonwsitD,

Ao. sex Ksst King St.
"WTATER DRAWN FROM THE

"Pasteur Patent Filter,"
' "pot as a crystal. Free from all germsand foreign matter. The Filter can be attachedMlffi, "iffiat1" " to Clen "a"W

OOOBRAM'S DRUO BTORH,
137 aad IU NORTH QUstBN ST.. Lancaster. Pa.and see It tn operation.
, a

(iRAND CONCERT

TO-NIG- HT,

--AT-

Maennerchor Garden.
iKJaiaortandladlet without escort not

t
A RE YOU GOING TO THE

FAIR?
Have you got a Ticket ; If not go sea

JOHN F. HEINITSH,
Tkt LaUiig Paint ui Oil Mas,

145 and 147 NORTH QUHrT BT.,
LaacaaTSB, Pa.

Don't fall to see his display at the Fair. ltd
SCHOOL BOOKS,

WANTED.
As the LANCA8TBB SCHOOL

5S.iiXu.rntaa " PJ" with New BoiVwei?SPV 'PayOASH for all school Beoka
9SBSSMS&. u "" Um to "" "

AT

S. H. ZAHM a CO.'S,
laaaosouTH qunkn sTBkxr,

LAacaSTaa, Pa. augtA.7a
JtURNITURE.

DEICHLER & SCHAUM
Are SOU at the Old Stand,

31 SOUTH QTJMN BTRBIT,
(Up Btalrt )

WITH A PULL L1NB OP PAKLOK, CHAM- -
8KB, DINIBQ-BOO- and klTCUKN

FURNITURE,
Whlck they oaTar at the Very Lowest Prices.

UPH0LSTBK1NQ an BKPAIBIBB PrOMpUP
Attended To.

aagt7fmd DBICBLBB A BCII AUM.

JNULTON OPERA HOUSE.
TheCalsbrated PavortU Comedlaaa

MOORE & YIYIAN.
In their Great Yankee Comedy,

"OUR JONATHAN."
-B- tlrelyBewTltte-BotMrp. NewWara--

Haaded bp the Pnaalast Yaakae aathe Aaserleaa State. tHkOaXx
TaUJXRsl MCORst,

Sapportat by tha Uetle Klaetrle Ught,
Mlaa BRLLA riWliM,

AadaOtaaaaayaa rgaVtAgUeta. Yaakea

TM TMOUBAND DOLLABS (MSjan 0BAtLKKUBDUDB saAMi.aa4
Prof. Ooaway's 1MPBUAL OBOslMTBA.

very MBsMaa a Bate Artist.
Leek eat fi rse Seat Sweet riwitaeaaalai iwaap.

ADStlaaiOsT ....BLH kltCBMwaV,

LADIMT JACKBTB.

DRY QOODS.

M .Nfv

AJrr ADVMMTiaamM,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
ATTUEIRNEWBTORB,

NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,
Offer a Premium of a SILK DRBSS PATTERN for th Btt Lamotu-te- r

Oouty Butter at the Fair Next Week.
We are now prepared for Fall BuBlnees in everything in our line

at Low Prices.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
NOS. 38 and 40 WEST KINO STRUCT.

yrUERB THERE IS AV ILL THERE 18 A WAY 1

THAT IS TUB kkAOLVB L ATBLT DKTBKMINBtl UPON POk TUB
COMING BBASON BT

Norbeck & Miley
AT THE OLD RELIABLE

YELLOW FRONT COACH --WORKS,
Corner Boatl. Dike aai Tlae Street,

VfUBBB CAN 11B FOUND NOT ONLT AN 1MMB8K
ASSOUTMBNT OP

Phffitons, OabrloletB. Bugglet, Dog-Oa- rt, Family Carriages ofEvery
Description, fiiiiineutmdlket Wagoni,

ALL OF WHICH WK ABB BKSOLVBO TO BKLL AND OPPEB AT "PANIC PB1CKS."

Pu5!aVlffi00VulIa;V ' .OCEAWAT..

Special Care and Prompt Attention to Impairing,
AND OUR WORK WARBANTED.

r.,l5E'.Va..l!J" 5yLleaster Connty Pair are respect fully ana examine onraadSBLkCTOaSPLAV of VBHlCLKa,aad jndge for UjemsslvasT
aprMOydSBaw

aVaTW ad rMKTiaanmsn.
NOTIUB-FI- VB PKROBNT. WILL BE

to all dtp tax not pad on or batonsSeptember L J. U. MATH VON.
. angl-lmd- B City Treasnrer.

TMPORTKD IM BOTTLES.

Qanulna Irian Whisky.
AT BOHBBB'B LIQCOB STOBB.

No. Bl Centra Sanare, Lancaster, Pa.

YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
of Improving their condition tando no better than by taking a coarse at the

Lancaster Bnsinen College.
TkttM BBOINS MONDAY, SBPTkMBKB 5.

Fall particulars on application by mall or In
K,a7,ai?l.Co"e5-.oo- m " 10H avAST BlNtt

(Second
aagl-tl- d U.C.WBIDLKB.Prlactpal.

TTNDERTAJC1NQ.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

Fornisliing Uiidertaker,

Hob, VJ andaOBoath Qoatm Btrawt,

LANCABTBB.PA.

aSSkTMct BO. UI SOUTH gUBKN

All the Latest ana Moat Approved Methods
used where desired. A previous praettoal ex.
penenee of soar years asablaa ate to Guarantee
that the Very Bast Possible Berylee will be ken-dare- d

at Ail Tlmea.

Personal Attention
oivan to Dlraettaa Ail Paneralt latruatat la

my care.

JJUHNESTOOK'S.

SHAWLS,

JACKETS,

JERSEYS.

ALABQBaTOCKOF

Nil Fill ad filter Shawls

now orav.
ingle aaa Doable, Plata aa wrap, la all

JMleU for larljFBll Wear.

Allaawdeairable atyiaa at e.eoollBaly Low
Prteea.

JER3EY8.
WaaaveyUeaaoaawOswassaaalaraa lot of

Jeraeya ta all qnaimas, aaj kava aaarkea the
at saah arleea that siaaliAat taaM salsa,

jraaa sUsM.a

K E. FahnestocL
IIIIIlOMKtalWfMaoati,

a.f. V.irVA' WAA,vw

10

No

JARLY PALI, WsUlV

FALL WEAR.

F

STOCK. BUT ALSO TUB PIBBST

ttaw ADVMHTiaBMMMTB.

P LACK Oc FAHUiON

ASTRM'S

Palace el Fashion,

13 bUBT KINO STRUT

LANCASTBB, PA.

-- WB HAVR

OPENED THIS DAY,

APULLLlNBOr- -

NEW

BUCK DRESS SILKS,

--AT

Very Low Prices.

A 8PKGIAL BAHGAIN at Ko. a yard.
kLBGANT SILXS at Tie., 11.00, ffl. II JT.BLU

aa4 op.
LACK SATIN Ol LTON and SHADAMM at

aaargaia.
BAkGAINBIM BLACK SATINS,

peetal Baraaraa or Plea Qasllty Satla, UCloaa,atl7a.aaia.

HAVB ALSO OPUBn A N.vT INfOlOBor

LAOE CURTAINS.
BIAOV-MAO- B AMD BT TUB TABD-Tl- kT

vatar,
A ret t of atas laoe Cartatas tea M (Mb

COMB AT W.JJOgYOk-- 0M OP

OSTRICH TIPS
FOB He. A BUBCM.

of thoet Cheap CBBMUIrllGBTUOwasataje.

XBW RATI.
NBWrjATBB

aswwftvuv.v --LVaHM.

loriltbi li Ertrj Ikputiikwt.

fMHTB ASP --All. OOAIw TSBT oaAP.
ftswa esaSMswap Wrar em saw at

5VftJ ti. A.t, UIIUaVtflAaT, M'A IMtUm MuMi fat BAsW.
. Jii Ht1

- - A. - U'?iP&aa;jS-- J HiD. ,.?.V..AJ t i u'. V. t ;.i-Si- r. &vwi-&WteJjMmWlaa- hliTVCiS v:
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